
MEDICAL. ,

A I LJ I I

Tbe leading Brlontltt ot jr iitreo tbat moiit
aiauase are raatd l disordured Kiduey or Liv.
er. II, thoteforMb Kidney endLlvrare koptmperfoct ordfr, perfect health wtll ht the nnult.
1 hi tratb bni ouly beun known a sliurt timu and
for year people riffcrod crat aij'my without Ix
Irig abls to And rHIctl. Tbe discovery of Warner'
Mare Jlidnuy and Liver Care in ark a a new era in
the treatment of thcae troablu. Made from a

implo tropical leaf of rare value, It contain Jutth elemnuu Decoanrjr ta nourish end loirtiroratc
Both of thnae RN-a-t orgna, and safi-l- restore andkeep ibtwt In order. It la a FOrM IVK HBMKDV
for all tbe dlw thai e In the lower
part of Ibe body lor Torpid Liver lltwlu hen f
Jaundice -- Dlxzlnsss Gravel Vever. Aguc-Mala- -Jlal

Pnver.and all dtfflcullle of tbe Kiduoy, Llvur
and Crlnary Organa,

It lean excellent and aafe remedy for fetnelca dur-
ing Pregnancy. It will control Menatrnation and
la invaluable for Le corrhwe or falling of the
Womb.

Aa Blood rariflc-- r It I uneqtitlml, for it cure
the organ that make the blood.

HEAD THE KKCOKI)

"It tared my life. "--
E. II. Ukely. Selma. Ala.

"It i the remedy that will cure tbe many dis-
ease ircculiar to w. men." Mother' Magaaine.

"It ha paused ai'vere testa and won endorae-men-

from some of I he highest medical talent lo
tbecoontry'-Ne- w York World.

"Mo remedy heretofore discovered car. be held
for one moment In compariaon with it Uev. C.
A. Harvey, l D., Wuhioeton, I). C.

Tbit Kcmady, which, ha dnnsi nch wondjr. 1

put np In the LAKOKsT SIZED BOTTLES of any
medicine upon the market, and Is sold by druirgisu

nd all dealer at II. per bottle. Kor IMsIhI.s,
enquire for WAHVEK's bAFJS DIABETES CUBE
ItUaPOKITIVE Remedy.

U. H. WAKNEU k CO., Kochetr, J(, Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
, OF LYNN, MASS.

' div ovinia or
LYDIA E. PINKHAWG

TOETABL5 COMPOUND.

Th Po.ltlTe Cnrsj

For all Female Complaints.
Ua twepartl'.a, ae Its name aicnlftsa, eoBstat of

Vt7aiU Pro partis tfcstars harmtaa to tbssMat
I'poa en trial the assrit ct thai Coca

aoul wtll to nwocnUMt.aa relief ia IniiwdiaU ( and
wbaa tutuel eneuniwd, la nlnrty ttioa eaaea la a bee,
aired, ft prmiLnct mr ! ti t lhatmnit

awwoo of IUirareu nwrlU.lt la ta4tjn--
' eoBimeadad and narrlbee' by the trt physician la
tbe ooensry.

It wtll rare entirely tbe worst form of fsUlnf
ot tbe olerus, Iurortbo. Irrnfdar and pamfut

tnstraaUoo. all OrariM Troubles, lnlUmmstioa and
Cleerattoo, nooiH, all DtsvUennents and Um

akntsa, sad la esperiaSy s4spUd ts
th Chang of life, It will dissolve and eipei tumor

fraa tbe utsruala an esrly aUe ot derslopmont. Tb

taodmry tnrukwroua buoiora thare It cbscksd vtry
itwedlly by It nas.

ia fact it has prnvwd U b tbe great-

est aad best rsnvKly that has evsr bma dlaoovsr-d- .

It peraMatM every partloa of the ajutno. and give

ewUfeand vigor. It rroore fmtnia.BtlneT,
all rrsvtng for etlmulanu. and rvllsves wsaksoss

atftstetomarb
K eons Bloating. HeaiUi'hes, Vrrvraa rrostrstlon,

Oeneral Debility, gleeplesanres. Depression and Indl
geetloB. That ISeUng of hwlng down, causing pain,

wslgbt and barkaebe, Is ahrsys pemannrUy eurad by

its as. It will at an dim. and undersll rtraimstan-tea- ,

aet ta barnwoy with tbe law that govern tbs
famaleayatem.

ForKidneyOoniplslntsef either ass tlUs compound

nianenrpasstil.

lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

Uprepand attnaod t Wsetern Avenue, Lynn, Mase.

Price tl.OO. 8U bott les for gi-O- Bent by mall tn tbs

form of piUa, also It the form of LoseairM. on reoelpt

ef pricw, t.W, Pr box, for either. Mr. TOURAH
freely answer all letter of Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Address a abova ilmttrm thf paprr.

He family sbouM be without I.YDIA t PINK BAM'

UVTtR PIUS. They cure Constipation, BUieuantsa

uulTorDsilltvof thelive- - ems rr hoi.
fop hale by mtuuowrs.

IUCIIARD30N & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholoeale geul for LYDIA E. PINKOAMH
VegeUble toinpuuna.

UKDICAL.

To Nervont Sufferei i-- Tlie lireat European Rein-edr-T-

J. B. Hlinixtnn'uSpeclHc Medicine,.

Dr. J- - B. Sltnpaou' Specltlc Medicine I a poai-tlv- o

care for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weaknea
and ill dlHeaee resulting from belf-Abur- a Ner-Tou- a

Debility, Irritability. Moiital Antloty, Languor,

Ialtudo, Depreaaion of Spirit and functional dn

raneoment of tho Servou Byitorn gonorally miri.
i. Jf.oir nr Hide. Loa of Memory, Prnmatnro Olu

Age anaoiieaeee stroBi. srrka.
that lead to Con
ttmption Inaanl-t- y

and n early
grave, or both.

o realtor how
ahattored t ho

.t am mv bo

fromexcce of
kind. ihortn mi... ulll euimtstfMI I fl l(rlt illllCcor. of TJh".d hann nea. where be- -

EEWJ ;
copamp'',,,Mnlfutoll' Wn,cfor ,h"m ,nd

get full parllcnlara, . .1..
Price, ripccinc, I1.JP Pf-"K'-

ge tor .V0(i. be ent by mull on roculpt 01

money, Addra H "f""'
uaa 11s. MHin fit..Buiralo.N. Y.

Al WO IU1PIIW

TO TOUNO MEN ANDOTHERS.
nr. wa e.t.t thiwtv fUvA our Electro-vo- l
TT V IVUU vru wt imi ivi iuv " J

tale Bolts, Band and Bnapeusurlu, to young tniiu
and other Hfferlnjtfrom woaknnase. norvoua do- -'

bility, loat vitality .lost manhood, and many other
dlBoeso. We guarantee epeody enrn aud com-nis- i

restoration of manhood. Addnn without
delay. VOLTAli' BittT OO. M wahaUMlch

luirwn'a UlWTt lt.llnu and alffn nihil
A Inn. erainine, vtrulshltig, polishing, kalaomlng

' .. 86 eta. Book of Alphabet, ao. Book of Fancy
TT.i..k.u ka Hlffn. Osrrlsva. (!ar. Fresco, and

Decorative Pa'lntlng.W. Japanoar ornamentation
I.r i.tut ui. W-lt- ii- 'i Htanriani Hnml

and OrnamenM, (I,oi;dolnho) $1.
OfbooVa'etluN or by mail'" J BB8E HANKY

CO. UHNaaaattreei, n. .

TIIE MHY BULLETIN.

THE DAILY OAIRO BULLETIN;: WEDNESDAY ; MORNING, AUGUST 17, 1881.

VT HOUMfl (MOHDAVt MOirtiD),

Larg4Mt OiioulAtion of any ily in
Southwm niinoU.

OfflMi BnlUtii Buliainx, WMUnton Afme
.1 CAIRO. ILLINOU.

rjnbiorlptloti IUttii ,

paji.!.
Dally (delivered by carrier) per wk.. f
By mall (in advene) on year 10 00
HIi month..... i 60
Threw month.,,........ a to
One month I 00

; ; I wibut. . r
BTmaL'fln advance) eneyew f 100
Bit mf nth , 1 On
Three month. , SO

To club of ton and over (per copy) 1 50
. ' Pottage In All ease prepaid.

' Advertising Ktata:
Flrl insertion, per aquAre. 1 1 00
HnbMquentluMrdona, per (quart) 50
Kor one week, per aquare J 00
Vjneral notice on
Obituaries and resolution paated by o..letle

ten cent per Hue.
Death and ruarmgo free

WtHLT.
Plrt imertion, per aqnare 1 1 no
8abeqnentlnnrtion 50

Right line of olld nonpareil constitute qntre.
Dupleyed advertisement will be charged accord-

ing to the inace occupied, at above rate there be-ln- c

twelve linee of solid type to the inch.
To rognlar advertiser we offer mperlor Induce-

ments, both a to rate of charge and manntr of
displaying tbelr favor.

Tills paper may be foand on tie at Oeo. P. Rowell
Co.' Newspaper Advertielng Breau,(10 Bpmce

treet) where advertielng contract may be mad
r it In New York.
Communications npon ubJectof general Interest

to the public are at ail time acceptable. Rejected
mtnncript will not be retnrned.

Letter and r.ommnntrarlonhonld be addreuad
"I. A. Burnett Clro Illlnol "

Under the title of "Aasociated Agri-culturis- U

of Great Britain," a company
with a capital of a million, in shares of
$25 has oeen formed for joint stock
farming in Great Britain. Each estate
will be under a manager of local ex-

perience, and the prospectus points lo
the fact that the shareholders of a farm
in Holland of four thousand acres have
for ten years divided annually 10 per
cent. The duke of Buckingham, an
excellent man of business, and Lords
Londonderry. Carysfort, and Herri es
aro on the council.

How We AdTertiae,

"Can I see the patriot of thisprintin1
mill?" inquired a man with a forty
mule power voice, recently, at the
Eayte, counting room.

'We're all in that line; what ."ould
you liko?" repliod one of the clerks.

"I'm an orator." said the stranger.
"I'm iloin' a big Fourth of July busi-
ness this year, and I want to make a
contract to advertise your paper."

"I reckon not," repliod the clerk.
"We don't care for that sort of thing."

"Do you up in six speeches for sixty
dollars. King you in three times just
before applause in each speech for seven-

ty-live, or have you followed by nro-long- ed

enthusiasm for a hundred and
fifty. I've got two clothing stores and
a barber shop, and if I can get you and
a patent medicine, I'm big winner on
the day. Make It a hundred for pro-
longed applause and I'll throw in an
uproarious laughter. Come!"

"I don't see how you're going to do
it." suggested the mystified clerk.

"Easy as grease! l" would say, 'And
now, fellow citizens, the very tree that
George Washington shinned in escap-
ing From the carnage of Fort Greene
throws a shadow on the celebrated
clothing house of Blobbs, Pobbs
Brothrs & Co., while the peaceful
razor o( simon Me in Hashes wnere
flashod the brutal bayonets of the hire-
ling Hessian, and the gore of that
frightful field has blended its colors in
tho ready made suits for cash of Single
& Sing, wholesalo and retail, while
Pop's Stomach Bitters assuage the grief
of a mourning generation, and the
Brooklyn i,'a'esiugsthe proud squawk
of freedom for tho millions who and
there I'm going to ring in some sewing
machine company, or a first class hotel,
if I can g't the order."

"Couldn't you say more about the
Eoijte for the money?" asked the clerk
with an eye single to business.

"How nine'ido you expect? demand-
ed the orator, indignantly.

"You might get in tbo subscription
price and the advertising rates, with a
brief description of the editorial policy
and our facilities for getting news, he-sid- es

a schedule of our prioes for job
work, and the advantages'modium. I'll
furnish you with a list of stockholders
and the names of the employes, and
you might examine the files for any-

thing else you'd like to throw in."
"Couldn t do it for that money," re-

sponded the orator, makiug a hurried
calculation on the margin of t'je Fourth

.Edition; "at hast, I couldn't promise
it on prolonged applause, or uproari-
ous laughter, or even laughter, or even
enthusiasm. I might run it through
tho speech, or could give part of it in
one speech and part in another?"

"Don't think we can trade, then,"
said the clerk, with a disappointed air.

'Voa wouldn't care to have it slipped
in with a burst of eloquence on Dust &
Sliver's coal and wood yard? I'll toll
you what I'll do. Come, now. I'll
put it in with a couple of seaside re-

sorts and a fish staud, for a hundred."
"Won't do," said the clerk, positive-

ly. "It must go in all alone and must
have applause after tho advertising
rates aud wildest enthusiasm after the
job office."

"Then it's off," sighed tho orator.
"I can't make dose terms with the
committees. ho you know anything
about this restaurant bolow? Think I
could get 'em for a ton or twenty?"

"I reckon, if you take it out in trado."
"Good enough!" cried the orator,

brightening up. "That's bettor than no
speech Much obligod,old maul So longl

Verily are we nation of advertisers.
Brooklyn Earjk.

; He who does not rise whon it la tlm
to rise, who, though young and stronc
is tun 01 mum, wuosu win nan mouglit
are weak, that lazy and idle man will
110 vor find tho way to knowledge.
jltKicna. ,

IS '

... Not a Family Affair.
An Austin hov came home from

school very much excited and told his
father that he buliovod all human
beings wore descondod from apes,
which, made the old man so mad that
he renliud ancrrilv: "

"That may do tho cane with you, hit
it ain i wiiu mo; i can toil you mat,
now." Texas 6(f'tingt,

Warner'i Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

No preparation I have used can compare
with Fellow' Compound Bynip of Hypo-phosphit- es

for restoring strength to the
nervous system.

I think it the best medicine ever used.
, W.d. Horner, Buffalo, N. V.

A Leap Into Popular Favor.
It is not always that the world acknowl-

edges what is right and best; but Burdock
Blood Bitters, by universal acquicscnce,
have been awarded the premium for cleans-
ing the blood, curing indigestion, constipa-
tion, regulating the bowels, and toning up
weak nerves. Price $1.00, trial eizo 10
cents.

JoHhTH DriHRiNixiuiEit, Broadway, Buf-
falo, was induced by his brother to try
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for a sprained ankle;
aud with half a dozen applications he was
enabled to walk round again all riglit.
Paul G. Schuu, Agent.

For Farmer).
My pateut adjustable IIAKIIOW is be-

lieved to be the best, as well as the cheap-
est harrow that has ever been offered to flic
farmer. I sell a first class standard two-hor- se

harrow that will easily harrow 20
acres in a day, for ten dollars, all complete.
They can be ordered by letter and shipped
according to directions warranted to give
satisfaction. Or, if a farmer wishes to
make it at home and save freight, and give
is just tbe size and weight he wants, I will
tell the plan with instructions and right
to roako one, and send it bv mail tor one
dollar. If village mechanics wish to make
11 10 snppiy ineir customers, 1 win give
them very favorable terms, and they will
have iu addition the ad van tape fraiund tv
saving freight. It is very simple and caoy
10 niBKe. Bena lor circular ana price
tlis, 8. Hutchinson, Griggsville, Pike Co.,
Illinois.

Au Old Friend.
. He was nfllicted with a laine back and
creneral dubilitv: he' waa recommended
Thomas' Eclectric Oil which cured him a
once. This famous specific is a positive
remedy for bodily pain. Pual G. St:ncn,
Arrent.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, ltochester, N. Y., writes : 4,I

have been for over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, and often unable
to attend to business; J procured your Bur-
dock Blood Bittkks and was relieved be-

fore half a bottle was used. I intend to
continue, as I teel confident that they will
entirely cure me. Price f 1.00, trial lxtt;
10 cents.

A Lilieral Offer.
Warner & Co. Michigan Ave. & ti',icksim

St. Chicago, offer to seud Electric Belts,
Bands, ntc, for the cure ot Nervous Debili-
ty and other aiseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-

tric Duviccs are the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and are
claimed to he the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have vet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Mothers! Mothers I! Mothers UT
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating puin of cutting
teeth If so, o at once and get a bottle ct
Mrs. Winnlnw's toothing Syrup. It wi.l
elii've the pxr little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake,
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at ou:e that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, aud relief and
health to the child, operating liko magic
t is perfectly sate to use in all cases,' and

pleasant to the tiste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best femalo
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Ladies who appreciate elegance and
purity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It
is the best article sold for restoring gray
hair to its original color and beauty.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickhug in the throat, or any
affectic of the throat or lungs, we know
Ok. Kino's Nkw Dibcovekt will give you
immediate relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, aud that
whore all other medicines had failed. Iso
other remedy can show one-ha- lf as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that Dn. Kino's Nkw Dihoov- -

kry will cure you ot Astbmn, Bronchitis,
Ilay Fevor, Consumption, severe Coughs
aud Colds, Hoarsnesn, or any Throat T

Lung disease, if you will call at Uco. h.
O'Hara's drug store.Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size
bottle forf 1 .00 (2)

AGENTS FOR.WANTED I

HEROES OF THE MAINS,
DY J. W. Itl'EL.

Rmbracltis the Llvts and Woncerfiil Adventure
or

Wild Kill, Buflklo Bill, Kit Carson, Capt
, rayne, Cam. Jack, Texas

Jack, California Joe.
Andothor celebrated Indian Flchtor Hcoot
llntitnrs anil IIiiIiIks. A hnnk nf thrllllnil adven
turet ou the plultis. KlRbta with Indians! Oraud
buffalo hunts! Dusnerato adventure! Narrow
esianoal Wonderful ahootlnu aud rldllil!. Wild
life In the la, west! 1(H) llVtittriitlonst Ifi fttl
nirnenlnrnlatnl The urandest book for aiieut
ever published, roaltively outsell everythluit
else. MR PKM, prlco 4. A R'-- I a complete

Outfit aud copy for $J, rwWrlU) at
once for Anenrr. or term aim uiuatratoa r.m u

lar. toHIHTOUlCAL VUBLIHIIINU CO.. WW N,

5t)i troet, bt, Lottl, Mo.

DR. FLAGG1S
v

INSTANT PAIN RELIEF
It k wondrfu and Imniodltle enre for all ache

nd patoi.

NmiralRla, Hcadaohe. Ear

Cutt,rutt.,,MprDilie,c;
Hold at ill DruitRltta.

Vholetala depot n jBrj gti j, y.
Band for circular,

INDIGESTION:: HIM MIHtHl

MMMM ) .. I ) mHtW,tt.Mm WHtWWH.1
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CXTIVENEaHl

DIXON SPRIiNOS.

Summer ..'Resort
OPEN J0 JUNK FIKST.

It Uaitnattxl Id I'ope Comity, Illlnol. lu spur
of the Ozark Mountain, lialf way butwevn VUmua
and Oolcond. lu

Surroundings are Delightful

AIR. COOL AND BHACIN0,

SHADY GROVES,

RURAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SUENEHY
ICE IN ABUNDANCE. The (able I spread

all the delicaciea of the Reason. The
wntcr are mineral. ajipetlzluK and health plnug,
and their bonedclal effect are felt immediately.

J. It. BKOWN, Proprietor.

OKDINANCB NO. 71.
Ad Ordinance luvying and aaeetaiii); taxe fur

the current vear.
Whereae thu City Council has, hy Ordinance,

to ropriated for the tl yrtr, ending April .) lb
lHCii. lor the aevural corpoiatu purpose tinn'iuarti'r
Indlcati'd, the following amounts, viz:

nilrT-ril- Oll Tilt UENEKAL 1;NII
I. To pay anlnrie of the rvgularcity ofllcure and

polire force, f lo.rysj.
'J. To pay coat of rcptlrlns aud portion of

suaamcnt tgalnat the city for conrtrurtlng and rtv
couatructlng aidi'wa!k.Jri,0il.

4. To pay coat of filling and I m proving the streets
of the city and portions of any asRvaaiuvnt BKalnst
the city for any inch liuprovriuun', $111,010.

4. To pay cost of draiuagc ncceiiaary to he dunu
within the city, Includlnu cotiof drainiL'o pipe,

l,5fn.
5. To defray the expunae of the lire department.

includiriR I') donated to the anchor fire company
and also to pay for new hose for said tire
comanlea. $ J,NiO.

B. 1 defray tbo of the hoard of heal 111

in crry;.'!ff into cITuct thu ordinance mlatiov to
the pnblic health, $l,rVKi.

7. To pay exDuniu' of the city cleric' affile and
coiiarll chamber, i)0.

S. To pay expenses of annual city nlvrtlon, $lm).
U. To pay cost of diulinu prisoner 111 city jail

and cxni'Deee of the jail, f I.H110

10. To pay coat ol city priutinK, t''- -

II. Topay conpni a for interest from new
bond of the city dated July lai, ihTH,

aud issued pursuant to an election
eld June S. WH, provided said I unreal shall only

be yeid after the said new tn. '. aru delivered in
exchD;o forold honds. a irovldnd Id ordinance
No. M, i lb.'JOO aud also an sum rcmainini; unex-
pended from previous appropriation for laid pur-
pose

12 To pay for gas furnished street lamp, .t,.ViC.
IS. To iiurchaie properly aod pay for erecting

el'y nuildiui'i. :,,).
M. To provide (or contingent erpenacs, $.0i0.
Total from General Fund, friO.oa).

riui HAii.noAD smiprrND
For linprovlna Kail road Ht. between Ht. Chaik--

street and Fourteenth street, tbo bal ance now tn
saidlundio tbe city treasury together with any
money that mty come into eatd fund from eale of
portion of railroad (trip between said strecta.

And whoarcaa. After due examination and
traklne Droner allowance for unexpended
balance in the City treasury and for llceneea, (Inns
Ac, to com iuto tie treasury during tbe tier el
year, it is secertalncd hi the City Counr.il that the
amount ntceseary tj be collected from th tax
levy ror tbe current year l tinny tBouaand dollar
thercfere:

Be it Ordtlncd by the City Council of Hie City of
isiro,

bection I. Tbst the sum of thirty Ibousanil
aoiiar is neruay leviea ana asaessea tor corporate,
purpose upon the real aud personal property
w ithin the City of Cairo, a the tame is assessed
and equalized lor etste and County purposes for
the current ysar.

Section 2. The city clerk I hereby directed to flic
wltb theceuntv clerk of Alexander County, Ills, .on
or before the third Tuesday in September A.I).
1H(1, a certiUfO copy of thl ordinance (which said
copy th II be certified by the Mayor and city clk)

ncc'lon 1. nenever me . ouniy Liera 01 aiox
ndtr Cotiuty has extended the taxes above levied,

upon the rniinty collector' books, it shall be the
duty of the city clerk lo ascertain Hie exact amount
so extended and charge the same upon lila hook
to said collector nfl lo credit saiu collector wiiu
the an ma be shall from time lo time pay to the city
treasurer ou account of said taxet. provided the city
clerk fliall not credit the said collector with any
abatements or forfeitures of said tax, until n etste- -

ment of the lame ha beou vxaminuu aud allowed
bv the council.

Hectton 4. It liall be tne rtutv or tbe (Jliy
Treasurer, v,heu the county collector shall from
time to time pay over to (aid treasurer any city taxes
levied above, to pinre me same in mo ucncrHi
Kuuil and to nav out ine eamo oniv upon vt arranis
drawn iainal, sud in pursuance of the Anniml
Aprpropratlon Hill.

Approved Aun"i i,, a u. i"pi.
N.B. THI9T E WOOD. Msvor.

Attist:-- D. J. FOLEY, City Cierk.

L DM IN 1 8T RAT0R' H SALE.

Public no'.lce Is hereby slven that lu pursuance
or an order snu decree mauo aim entered iu aud tv
the county court of Alexander county, stato of Illi-
nois, at the June, term thereof, A. I) , ltl. inacer
tain cansc whorein Jacob It'enle a admltuatratoi
of the cataw ot William M. Athertou, deceased.
waa plalutltf, snd Jnda Atherton. Frnnci D. At her
lou, Thmnaa J, Crale, Maria J. Hlgulo, Francis M.
Athcrt"U. KeheccaJ. Atherton, Uuzekiah M. Ath
erton, Lulu J Atherton, William J. Alberton,
Thomas 1). Atherton, Elizabeth Wicker, Elijah M.
Feeler, KH n tonne, rmltu. Youns, Franoi
Young, Jamet M, Cralir, F.mnia Cralc, Alice Craiu,
Marv Crali!, Elr.nda Finch. John Godwin
lotcpn undwin and 1 noma J . trsiR, cuardian or
Lulu J. and William J. Atherton, were defendants,
I, the undersigned. inch administrator aforesaid.
will proceed to sell tne couth east outrtcr or tne
south wet uiiarter nf lection number twentv-si-

(.til aud tue west nan 01 tne norm east quarter and
the cast half nf the norlb wct nuartor of section
number thirty five I.Vi, all In township number
fifteen toctb rauito number too ('J), wott of tho
the third principal meridian, in Alexander
county, state of Illinois, on Thursday, Hvoternher
first iwjt. at eleven o'clock In the forenimn, at Ibn
railroad ttatiou houie In "Hodce Park, In (aid
cinuty. Tbe term of aalu arcono-ba- lf cash down
aud the other half In one year with fix per cent in
ternal, secured by nolo and inortuaRa on
soul, Ana at tne came limn and tnace, ino under-lifiie- d

a such administrator, will aoll at public
sale flic following described lot in the town of
"Uodk'c rark," in said countv, numuly: Lot num-
ber even(") In block numhor four (I); lot num-
bers four and tlx (4) and (ti) In block number five
(5); 101 number lour (n at a
eii;bl (H) In block number six
(HV; lota number cleht(H) ind ten (id), in block
Dumber aoven(7); lot number eluht (H) In block
number fourteen (H); lot numlior sovnn (7) In
hlne.k number nnen (M: loll number OUO (!)
and three (3) In block number eventeont lot num-

ber flve( li) in block number twenty-on- e (l): lot
number ilx (it) In block nuniher twenty two ('!), in
pursuance or 1 decree and order of snld county court
made ami entered at tho .Inly term thereof, A, !.,
IrM). in a certain case wherein tho aaine partle
above named worn plaintiff anil defendant. Maid

lot to ho sold on the am term aa abovo pccl-fle-

except where the sale I for a uni not ex-

ceeding tun dollar i the sumo must be paid at thu
tlniaoMhe purchase. Said alc aro to bo made
for the purpotool paying debta of the said estato.

JACOB UlOOLb,
JulyM, 1881, AdrolnUtrator, etc.

DIAERHCEA & DYSENTERY.
Th moat stonlahlng rure of Dywntory and

DlarrlKra, both among chlidreu and wiult, are
dally reported by Ibe ua of

Dixon'i Blaokberry Oarminative,
It appear to be a sovereign wmfrdv.

Hold by all druggltta in tb United Slate and
Canada

.
W.r.DAVn)800tt,Pwprlitori,01ncliiBtil.

HPBINQ BLOSSOM.

::::::BlLLI0U8NESS::v:::::::v:v:
"rTlTp3 Lftsef.ftllffMe.f-e-

( MtfltMMt
Wfffff f f MtfMt )( - - - -

SPRIM BLOSSOM!
I It N MMHt I I ttNMitHM t t t

) ! , , , , (.,. a aas...u. a a a

rAULU.suiiuii, uaiku. ills.

VED1CAU

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Sifc Eclectric

Worth Its Weight in Gold.

GureS
COUGHS ANDEIIEUMATISM," COUGHS AND

IIEUMATISII. COUGHS AND

DIPHTfllEKIA,
DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTHEEIA, -

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Go to PAUL O. 8CHUII, Drucmst, Cairo, Ilia., for Mra. Freemana' New National
Dyes. For briKhtues and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents. ,

PETROLEULl
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

troduce

SOSES. CUTS, CHILBLAINS,

im DISEASES,
CATAEEH. EEK0RSE0IDS, Etc. Altofcr

.. Conthf. Coldi, Sore Throat, Crotip and
rTry thdin, 25 and SO east lixei of

OB ATI D HKDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA
KILTER H EDAL AT THl, FASIM

h'l'OVKe.

And
i

'
i

eat ffffcesM
INHMlltlNmiHMtl ::::::::DY8PEPSIA

e tMMIHHIMMWt MM f
...uu.Mlm.n... iiilinilllt j. t.') ) Me ) fa, ftfait -

t (, MS I lffMt ftj tM WWHtW

fM)f
WftHtJfHftfffiatJ IMIItKMI t 9

Mff ) f tMIIIUW

...... .......... ... .

COLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.

color are unequalled. Color from 3 to 8

JELLY
PHYSI

ToiM
ArUcIsi from par

Tuelln uch a
Taaeliaa.

For the Vate list Cold
Treatment ofl vaseline CanTjaor lea.W0TOD3, Toilet Boapt.

r wssrlsr t tar alaiiar M
BHOTHA TIS1I,

Diphtheria, ate An form oftak-
ingall our ood. vaaeUna intemaCy.

35 CENTS A BOX.
IPOeiTION

EUPOaiTIOW. COLGATE A CO., H.Y.

insurace to a degree before

Eor sale by C W. Heiuleisoiu Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in

the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

thereby to popularize life
unknown.

Pomada
Crtam,

BUEKB. Vaselint

iismmmm
armabla

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, d tae
Territories, lea Dearborn Street, Chicaro.

' t i, i ...,(,,, i, ....
,35, A. BUENETT, Accent,

(y)mer Twelfth 8tM and Washington Aie Cairo, IttiU


